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Abstract
During thc last thrce dccadcsvarious suggcstionsfor a gcncral thcory of
matcrial bchavior havc bccn
madc' The_carlyattemptswhcrc limitcd to materials*ith faaing -"rory
and tumcd out to bc too
restrictcd. In ordcr to includc plastic bchavior, a statc conccpt is nccacd. Thcories
with a dcrivcd
starcconocptallow for gencral statcmcntsvalid for a broad varicty of matcrials
includ.ingelasticity,
viscoclasticity,ptasiciry, and viscoplasticity.

Ilistory
11thc sixtccs and carly scventicsof our ccntury, somcafford was madcto construct
a framework for
thc dcsciption of gencral matcrial bchavior. This intcntion was probably
iniriatcd by Noll (195g)
*jt:
t"ty "rtty trial to ap'proachcontinuummcchanicsin a rathcigcncrai axiomatic
way. The work
of this school' sometimcsctlleÄ RationatMcchanics,culminatcd-inTruesdcll
and Nollt (1965)
handbookanicleThe Non'Lincar FieldTheorics of Mechanics,which was
ar thar timc the most
complcS and compactcxpositi3n in matcria.lthcory- tt containedan cxhaustive
chaptcron clasticity,
somc thcorics on viscoclasticityand anothcrcxhaustivcchaptcron viscous
fluids. Surprisingly
plasticiry was comptctclyigrored in this contcxt, althouga tcchnically
rclcvanrclassical
Tougtt'
theory,alwaysnonJinear,andcomparativelywell-undcntoodin matcrial
sciencc.
on the othcr hand,'Non'Lincar Ficld Theoäcsmeanrlarge dcformation
analysis,and in that scnsea
mathcmaricaltheory of plasticity did not cxists bcforc 1965.Ttre fint marhcmarical
theoricson finitc
plasticityappcarcdlarcr:Grccn.craJ.( I%5), owcn ( r 96g),r.cc (
t%9), Mandcr(19?r), ro namejusr
a fcw' It is onc of the astonishingfacts of rhc history of our scicnccthat,
sincc finitc elasticiry had
rcachcda ccnain mathcmaticallcvcl alrcadyin thc middlc of this ccnory,
finitc plasticity - althougb
with much broadcrficlds of applicuion - cvidcntly docsnot so cvcn trali
a cenory tatcr.
In clasticity, thc qucstion aftcr tbc most gcncral form of a constitutivc cquation
can casily bc
answcrcd.A dccision bctwccn dcpcndcnt and indcpcndcntvariablcs has to L
drawrr. And sincc
Hooke's timcs the dcformations dctcrminc thc strcsscs.Elasticity is thcn - simpiy that a ccrtain
deformationtcnsor' or' morc prcciscly, is current valuc, dcrcrmincsthc currcnt valuc
of somcstrcss
tcnsor. In order to avoid conflicts with objcctivity, onc can choosc matcrial variablcs,
such as the
right Cauchy-Grccntcnsor C and thc 2. Piola-Kirchhoff strcss-tcnsorS. Morc rcstrictions
cannotbe
gcnerallyapplied,and any further spccificationmust bc considcrcdas a
matcrialspccificationor
idcntification.
If wc, howcver.lcave thc ficld of clasticity,thingsbccomcmuch morc complicated.If
thc prcsent
deformationis no morc sufficient to delcrminethc srcsscs,thcn what clsc could it
bc? The past
deformationsat discrctetimcs, in somefinite interval,or at all timcs prior ro thc prcscnt,
i. e., rhe
entircdeformationhistory?
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Ilistory Functionals
Onc srraightforward generalization is motivatcd by the attcmpt to dcvelop the rcccnr history of
dcformation into a Taylor-serics and to truncate aftet q > O tcrms, leading to thc constitutive
cquations of a material of the dilferential type of ordcr g

s = " f l C , C ,c - , . . . ,C { )
for
withCe)bcingtheg-thmatcrial
dcrivarivc
withrespect
to timc.Forg = 0 thisis againclasticity,
e= | wemayobtaina Rcincr-Rivlinfluid, whichcanbcbroughtintothcform

s = ,(c, g).
If f splits up into wo frrnctionof thc argumcns
,(C, CC)= fi{C)+ f1/C)
thcn it describesa non-lincar Kclvin-modcl.
This lcads alrcady into thc ficld of viscoclasticityor rhcology, which is at lcast in thc lincar casca
wcll-known thcory of matcrid bchavior (s. Tschocgl 1989, Gicsckus 1994). Thc linear oncdimcnsionalmodcls of rheologylcad to diffcrcntial cquationsof p-q-typc
Ps 6+ P1o' +...+ Polil = Qse+ Qt e' +...+ Q, Ctt
which can bc uniqucly solvcd for somcgivcn dcformationprcaessand sufficicnt initial data A nonlinear thrccdimensional gcncralizationis a material of thc rate type
5(Pr= /.(S, S', S-, ... , s(PD,c, C, C, ... , Ct) .
In ordcr to dcfinc rcasonablcmarcrid bchavior it must bc assurcdthat this nonlincar difrcrcntial
cquationhas a uniguc solution, which maybc cxremcly difricrh if not impossiblc in many cascs.
This is onc of thc rr,asonswhy Trucsdcll andNoll considcrmatcrialsof this typc ,3s artiticial at bcst,
andunworkablcin gcneral"(Prcfaccof thc ncw cdition 192).
Thc secondaproach to viscoclasticityis bascdon rhc Boltzmannreprescntationof hcrcdityintcgrals
givcn as a convolution of an obliviator function and thc dcformation proccss, giving raisc to
malerirls of the integral type. Such gcncralizationsof tlic lincar casc arc given in qn. 37.2 of
Trucsdcfl et al. (1965), bcing too complicatcd to bc rcproducedhcrc. Thc obliviator or influcnce
functionsrcnd to zero if thc timc paramctcrtcnds to minus infinity, suchthat thc influcrrccof evcnts
on thc prcscntresponsctcndsto zcro, if cnoughtimc haspasscdaway.
All thcsethrec classesof matcrials (diffcrcntial typc, ratc tnc, intcgtal t)?c) havc in commonthat
thcy dcscribematcrials with frding Demory. Thc indcpendcntvariablcsaredcformationhistoricsof
scmi-infinitc lcngth submittcd to ccrtain rcgularity rcstrictions scldom rcally mcntioncd.Thesc
classesarc nonlinear gcncralizations
of matcrialsbcingwcll knownin thc contextof viscosityand
viscoclasticity.Principally, only thrce conccpts,i. c., tinrr. defonntiot, and strcss are sufficient.
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olhcr conccps likc internar variablcs or
starcs are nor necdcd so far. And rhey indecd span a rarge
varicry of matcrial bchavior.
This was rhe stare of an of t965, when thc
hisrory frrnctionals like
t

S(r)= .ft

(c(o)

wcrcconsidcrcdworld-widcas thc mostgcncral
form of constitutivecquations.Thcy have,howcver,
somescveredefecs' Firstty, it-is in principal questionablc
if any materialcxistä alrcadysincc
infinity' But cvcn if this werc the ...", *.'*ouid ,ur"ty
no, know its cntirc dcformationhistory.
t'ill always havc to consider dcformation proccsscsof
finirc duration instcad of
f*!g"tlr.*"
(scmi-infinitc)histories.And this is not compatible
with thc abovcform.
Anothcr scvcrc shortcomingof the conccptof a history functional
is that thcrc are ccrrain classcsof
paramounttcchnological imponance that gcncrally cannot
bc describcdin such a way. Thcsc are,
amongothcrs' all plastic matcrials and all viscoplasticoncs.
Thc rcasonfor this fact is simply that
suchmatcrials do nor posscss
mcmory propcrty, bur insrcadhave a pciancnr memory.If
t"
fdilq
a nail and rhcn rcavcir, it wir n.""r iorg.irhit cvenrand wirr
rcmainbcnt as long aswe
;;f"o
State Concepts
For materialswith pcrmanentmemory,if nor for all
matcrials,it is both natura.land practical,ro
definc thc finirc dcformation
Proccssout of someinitial starcas thc indcpcndcnrvariablesfor a
constitutivemodcl that dcterminesthe stressesat thc cnd
of this proccss.ns initiat stateof a matcrial
classone might chooscthe momcntof its gencration,formation,
or solidification.But one may also
choosc.any
funhcr momcnLc. g., the timc äf dcliveryof the tcst_samples.
Thc difficulty of this approachis that a new conceptapp",rs,
namcrythc stateof a matcriar.For
spccific matcrial models it miSht bc casyto dcfinc rr.t"-""ri"bt"r.
For a plastic matcrial, thcsecould
be thc accumularcddcformation as wcli as a sct of hardcningvariablcs.
L g"n"J,-ho*"""r, this is
by no rncans a trivial rask. And if wc intcnt to formulatc gcncral
a
lonstitutivc thcory, all
fundamental concep* shourd be preciscry introduccd. of courscl
.-y
"u,t oo ao not submir
thcmsclvcs to such rigor. Thcy introduce ad hoc stste verieblcs
or interanl variables withour
gcnerallyspccifyingthem.And' for thc cvolutionof thcm,
an evolutioncquationis givcn by some
ansatzfunction,usuaily in thc form of a rst ordcr diffcrcntial
cquationin tirn., ;;naing on the
currcnl value of all statevariablcsand thc incrcmentof thc
dcformation,"n.oi. oi" rEqurrcmenr
shouldbe satisficdby such an approach.Thc choiccof the sr"tc variablcs
musrbc suctrthat thcy
uniquelydetcrminethc funhcr rcsponseof themarcrialin combination
with thec"olution equationif
submiücdto any deformationproccssshning from this statc. If rhis
cannoru" asrurcA the conccpt
could clash.with the principle of dcrcrminism,rhe basisof ail consrituti".
th;;;
mosrcases,
howcvcr,this rcquircmentis not assurcd,not cvcnclairnedto do so.
If wc funher supposcthat this rcquircmentis fulfilled, thcnthe choiceof
the statevariablesdocsnot
necdto be unique'i' c., thercarc othcr choiccsof variablcsthar would aso
satisfyirreprincipleof
detcrminism.But this rcmaining_
ambiguityis not an objcctionagainstthe r,"," "J"ji. "pproach,
as
oneshouldbc conrcntif he hadfound oneappropriatc
choiccfor rhcm.
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Another difficuky tums out to be morc serious. As the choicc of thc state variables depcnds on the
spccific matcrial class undcr consideration, it is c;uemcly difficult, if not impossible, to fix gencral
propcnies, c. g. , thcir transformation behavior undcr symmctry transformations, changcs of
observcr, crc., which is ncedcd for the elaboration of a gcncral thcory (sce Bcmam 1993).
All thcse difticultics allow the conclusion that ad hoc statc-variable conccpts, although cxtremely
practical in specific cascs, arc of linlc use for dcriving a gencral thcory of material bchavior.
An alrcrnativc approach, which avoids thcsc problcms, is that of a derived state concept (Noll
1972, Bcnram 1982, Bcnram 1989). Tlre lcading idca of such an approach is to not introduce state
variables ad hoc as primitive conccpts, but instcad to dcfinc thcm in rcrms of strcsscs and strains.
Thc basic idca of this dcfinition is, roughly spcaking, that two dcformation proccsscs bring thc
matcrial into thc same state, if the r€sponse of the marcrial to any continuing dcformation proccss is
idcntical. In this scnse, a statc is just an cquivalcnce class of dcformation proccsscs.
This appmach csscntially stcms from systcms thcory. It was suggesrcd by Onat (1966) to continuum
mcchanics, atthough alrcady roughly anticipatcd by Bridgmur (1959). It can bc madc mathcmatically
prccisc and tums out to bc both gcncral enough and natural. With this concept, wc are ablc to dcrivc
all information nccdcd for a gcneral matcrial thcory. As an cxample, thc rclation bctwccn matcrisl
symmctry and this state-conccpt has bccn exhaustivcly cxamincd in Bcrtram (1989).
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